
Living on Purpose: Protecting my Priorities - What will they say? 
 
 
1. Friend. God: “He was my best friend and daily companion. He knew my heart and carried my 
tangible Presence everywhere he was. He brought me pleasure. He lived intimacy and love before 
power.” 
 
2. One-woman man. Janine: “He was my devoted companion and greatest champion. He lived Christ 
to me in loving me into fullness of life. Together we established a heavenly model of what a godly 
couple in ministry and life looked like. Our lives together gave so much more than we could ever 
have imagined individually. He was an amazing father.” 
  
3. Father. Hannah, Emily, Ben, Holly: “Dad was the closest thing we knew to Father God in flesh. He 
was always tuned in to us, loved us unconditionally, believed in us beyond belief, helped us discover 
who we really are and was the platform from which we launched into fullness of life. He taught us 
love.” 
 
4. Son. John & Jan, Mike... : “Andy made us burst with pride. He took our legacy and went so much 
further, yet continually honored us and involved us in his life. He never took his eyes off us.” 
 
5. Brother & friend. Bruce, Anna, Anne… : “Andy was my inspiration to continually hunger for more 
and grow in humility to receive. He was always encouraging, fun to be with and loved a good 
challenge! He blew us away with his proactive generosity of life and spirit. He had purity of heart 
and grace on his lips. Regardless of his position he made us feel like royalty.” 
 
6. Leader, Mentor. Danny, Rick, Mike: “Wow. In Andy I found someone with phenomenal character 
and power. He was never slow at serving but never shy at standing in the fullness of who God made 
Him to be. I was honored to partner with him and see everyone he touched (including me) be lifted 
to new levels in love and honor.” 
 
7. Community Leader. President: “Andy was a father who not only lived what he believed, but 
demonstrated that belief in such a way that those who heard and saw, could not resist joining their 
belief with him. As a result he altered the course of history for our nation through the restoration of 
our nations dream, our foundation - life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness for all, including those 
beyond our shores. He catalyzed the rebuilding of a highway between the church and all other 
sectors of society that brought about a cultural transformation that is truly heaven on earth. He 
brought about a movement that restored relationships like we could never have imagined. Yet in all 
this he remained the most humble man I know. He showed us what Father God really looks like.” 
 


